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Yesterday afternoon's Fayettevllle
Observer;'--- . I'Solici&a .Sinclair

,

ProvenCone 13SS''
left this morning on the Palmetto Lim
ited for Savannah, Ga.,where he will
appear as attorney in a murder case."
: On account of the :oDservance of
Columbus Day, October 12th, through-
out the North there wiir.be no market

PElp,GRAPHS;
; y Mr. Ev-M- j Nice,, of Fairv Bluff, is
sr guest tcThe-Orto- n: ' " "

.
-- Mr. R. D. Caldwell, of Lumberton,

was among yesterday's, arrivals at
The Orton. :. . .

Mr. C, Li VanNoppn. of Greens-
boro, was among yesterday's1 guests
at The Orton: . : - - '

c, Mr." Li." N. Whitted, of Elizabelh-town- ,
wag among the guestB at The

Orton yesterday. t t

'Messrs. G. W.: Hester and W. J.
Goodeh, of Clarkton, spent last night
In the city;pn a business ,trjp.- - .

New York. Mr. Ike. Schultz; MisstofJ. J. Parrish and Amber Moors
nnsallo Asfor. of Philadelphia, Mr. R. Quotations from New. York and Chica

A crowSe4 house. witnessed the pres-

entation at the Academy, of Music last
night of "The ' pamDlefV

a ;
one, of

Charles Klein's ".; greatest ..successes,
which was splendidly interpreted, by
a strong .cas'. Theatre-goer- s 'expected
a drama of great strength, presented
by a capable company "and they were
not disappointed. That the production
pleased was shown by the thunderous

'applause given at various intervals

by a Gentiiifsfeof Use
There is .something wonderfully" satisfying and ' fascinating

about this coffee, blend that has been in daily use for over a
century. Something far different from ordinary coffees. This is
the coffee that was served in the quaint. French Market, New
Orleans, to society belles nfld beaux of the olden time. And that

: was so liked by Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay and other farnous
men. It is today the same identical, deliciously aromatic blend
that was famous over a hundred years ago.
. - Theri you cotdd get this coffee With a history the real

go at the Chamber or, commerce to
day. .

- .

1:
--By bill of sale, filed for record yes

terday H. F. Toxey, for 110 and other

M.. Nelson, of Washington; Miss Re-b-a

Potts, of St: Louis; Mr, R. B. Clarke,
of Galveston, fexas; Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Ford; Mrs. .Watts, Mr, and Mrs,
Newitt Edwards. -

. f .

N :: - , ,
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING ,

AT MAXTON, N. C.

Maxton. N. C Oct. 11. A' weddinfc

considerations, transfers to Paul P,
Greenberg and W. S, Mlntx, doing
business under name of Greenberg &
Mintz, his entire stock of merchandise .,..... ...throughout , the evening. Charles Mr. H. E. Fries, president of the

of Chadbourn, were among the guests
at The Orton yesterday. .

Miss Mary Lilly Fisher ; and Miss
May Phelps, of Southport, were arriv-

als in the city yesterday stopping at
The. Orton.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. . W. Little are vis-

iting at the home of Mrs. Little's mo-

ther at Asheville, who is reported to
be 'Quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Barney,'
of Fitchburg, Mass., are among the
visitors in Wilmington and will be
here for a few weeks...

Many friends will be delighted to

at No, 801 South Eighth- - street .Mackey, as Wilbur Emerson, and Jp-- 4 Winston-Sale- m Soulhbound Railroad,
of much interest and of unusual beau seph Adelman, as Jarmes Darwin ?e- - J spent yestertay in the .lty on rail- -

.NashivUe, Tenn., Oct. ll.-W-lthcure the honors in the masculihej road business.
President Tait Butler, of ' Mississippi,;
presiding, the thirteenth , annual conMrc Andrew J. YopP- - who has

beeh in theWty 'severil das' on a va
cation, returned last nifcht to Reids- - vention of the Association of Southern

Agricultural Workers hegan: here to

ty occurred in the Presbyterian cburcn
tonight :when Miss Mabel Wooten and
Mr. Davis Houser were jinlted in mat
rlmony. Rev. flL G. HilVD. D.. officiating.

The church was beautiful in the
elegant simplicity of its decorations of
green ferns on white background with
myriads of "white candles in '

handsome
Candelabra. Before the cefemony

ville, N. CWbare hels.ln charge of day. Eleven Southern States, the Dis
trict of Columbia and, England are
represented by." commissioners of ag
riculture and other workers. The visknow that Mrs. Cecil F. Angell nas

the McKanna Sanitariumf. ' ;
1 Arrivals at The Southern Hotel
last nigh we're Messrs. lL. F. Swain,
Of Beaufort; j Mr. J. K. Nicholson, of
Zarra; E. S. .Smith, ot Marine, N. .C,
and F. L. Wa)ker, of Curtie, "

roles. In .the leading feminine Hole
Miss Lillian Kemble, as Katherino
Darby was splendid and-- . shared libef-rall- y

in the honors of the evening. AU
in all, it was ohe of the best attrac-
tions of the season, and was enjoyed
by all who witnessed It. .

"The Girl in the Taxi Tonight, r
, "The Girl in the Taxi," a hilarious

melange of music, merriment and
mountains of mirth, announced for
tonight at the Academy. h' .

"The Girl :in the Taii" comes with
an enviable record in this --.country
and abroad. It scored a sensation in
Paris and eclipsed all runs' where long

itors were welcomed by ; Governor B it

only at Ihe' French. Matl:ejtri ricw Orleans. But . NOW you all
may serve it dallyjit your own table,

'
f For

' the old French Market
' blend is perpetuated by i

The Same Unique Hygienic Roasting Process
vand delivered cvcryAvAere la pcrr.ct ai'tna and strength in her-metical- ly

sealed ..tins . InjnriQus .c. innts . .f '..roasted vnt of
French Market Coffee IalIew Orl.-.u-s Ir ' --ulreds c years,
it has always been the enstom to drink cup uitcr cup, even at
midnight.1 You may do the same today. Be rare you get the
:genuine. "There is only one real old French Market flavor.'

returned to Wilmington alter a Vu&rMrfl, R m. .Williams and, Miss Emma
nnt'trtn of tWO months In- - New YoriC tY u.i.Dk. "ooriw in r.erforf' voire: W. Hooper. Commissioner H. E.
City and Long Island yUiting rela-1- .. 0nTny Dear Eyes," and "I LoveJ BlakeSlee, of Mississippi replying.

careers, are common. In .New. York 1tJ

. At All Grocers
- Blended, Roasted and Ground only by the

RrenchMfcrKet Mills
(New Orletns Coffee Co.. LtL, Proprietors)

' New Orleans, E.a. J ,0my IIIareSoda crackers
more nutritive

was greeted as the funniest play
Broadway . had ever witnessed. In
Chicago it played to capacity business
for upwards of 250 nights.. In Boston
it broke all records for attendance and
box office receipts and carried off high
honors for length of engagement.
. The story concerns the escapades
of pretty Mignon, wife of a perfume
manufacturer, and the efforts, of Ber-

tie Stewart to keep an appointment
with her for a midnight supper at the

than

uvea auu menus, j" Thee Truly Then to tne strains. 01
Cape Fear Apartments the coming Mend'i6SOhng wedding march, beau-Winte- r.

"

. tifully rendered by Mrs DeWitt Mct
' ; , iver, came the little gate openers, Mc-- A

lawn patty will be given this af-- Koy McKlnnon and John S. McRae,
ternoon under the auspices of the Phi- - followed by little May 'Virginia Mc-lath- ea

Class of Grace M. E. Church, Lean and Elizabeth Croom. Then the
on the lawn of the residence of Mrs. ushers, Dr. A. B. Crcom, Dr. J D.
C. W. Yates, No. 110 North .Fourth croom, Sr., Dr. M. Gibson and Dr:
street, for the children. The hours for Harris. These, were followed by Miss
the pleasant gathering will, bo from 4 Elizabeth McNair and Mr. S. B.. Mc-t- o

6 o'clock and the public is invit3d. Lean; Miss Mattle Brown McLean and
A number of pleasing, features for the Mr Ernest Wooten;. Miss Lillian Me-young- er

set have been arranged for ftajr and Dr. . Roscoe McMillan and
the event. The proceeds will be for a MJss Clarkle Belle - McNair and. Mr.
charitable cause. . Lacy Williams, the bridesmaids all

., wearing gowns of white messallne and
- The last of the mission study class parrying pink chrysanthemums. Next

rueetings, which have been in prog- - came tne maid of honor. Miss Branche
ress this week at St. James' Parish Fore, of Richmond, elegantly gowned
House, conducted by Miss Grace Lind- - jn Marquisette over) ping messaline.
ley, will bo held this morning at 11 she carried white chrysanthemums,
o'clock. The classes under the able Following her came the-flow- er girls,
direction of Miss Lindley, who is here Httl Frances Gibson and Laura Well
from New York city, have been well Everett with baskets of beautiful pink
attended and have proven, interesting roses. Then the groom entered with

flour foodanyother
cCafe ChurchiU. Papa Stewart," Ber Uneeda Biscuit are Our Great Furniture Salesodthe perfe a ! .

i
and instructive. The ladles of the f his brother and the bride with her
church are invited to attend the last father. The ceremony, as performed

tie's father, while posing as the pos-
sessor ot all the domestic virtues, goes
away, to the same restaurant to meet
a couple of chorus girls. Bertie's cous-
in from Philadelphia, Percy by name,
who has come to New York for throat
treatment by a physician who practic-
es chiefly among girls of the stage,
turns up at the same dining room to
keep an appointment with a vaudeville
artiste. Father, son and nephew meet
under rather embarrassing and laugh-
able conditions and confusion runs
rampant. The third act unsnarls the
mix-up- 3 in a way least expected and
all the guilty parties swear, with
hands upraised, that it will never ..oc

by Dr. Hill was unusually beautiful
and impressive. . '

Miss Wooten is the youngest daugh
ter of Maj. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten
and belongs to one of the oldest and
most prominent families of this sec

crackers. Therefore,'
eeBiscuit.;

. . "; ' . . ..... v
, - "" " ; .' '

Five cents spent for
a package of Uneeda

tion. She is quite popular in all cir
cles here. The groom is a member of
the firm of the Robeson Drug Co., has

study class today.
: Friends have received handsomely

engraved invitations bearing the fol-

lowing announcement:
Mr. Martin Luther Cromartie

invites you to be present
at the marriage of his daughter

Hattie Custls
to

Mr. Daniel James Campbell, Jr.,
on Wednesday evening, November the

first
at half after ight o'clock

Presbyterian Church, .

Clarkton, North Carolina.
.'.

cur again.
A cast of unexcelled comedians pre

sent "The Girl in the Taxi," which
contains just enough dancing, singing

lived in Maxton for several years and
has a high place in the esteem of all
who know him. Mr. and Mrs. Houser
left on the Seabbard train for points
North. It is a great pleasure to their
many friends here to know that they
wiU make their home in Maxton. .

and music to relieve the rapid-fir- e pace
maintained by the numberless compli
cations which, crowd the play - from
curtain to curtain. Seats are now is an invest--a-n

invest- -MEET IN RICHMOND.Many Wilmington ,friends or the

Is growing in Popularity and Usefulness. To date we have
sold, more goods and saved our customers more Cash Dol-
lars than has ever been accomplished in a like sale in Wil-
mington. - ': V

OCTOBER FIRST SPECIALS.
- Those who expect to move or to begin housekeeping

the First can have their requirements met here as nowhere
else: ..

We have a great variety of Specials held in reserve for
this special time opened Monday, September 25, not
picked over, refused goods.
1 Handsome slip leather seat Oak Diner, worth 3.50,
at $1.98.

6-fo-ot round pedestal Dining Table, worth $15, $9.98.
Splendid Iron Bed,

"

2-in- ch continuous posts, snowy
white, $7.98. - s.if gj

, Brussels Art-Square- s, 9x12, worth 15.00, $9.95.
Velvet Rugs, 9x19, worth 22.50, $12.95.
Axminster Rugs, 9x12, worth 27.50, at $15.95, will be

shown for the first time Tuesday, September 26.
Good China Matting, $4.80 for 40 yards;
Toilet Sets, $1.89.
Read this. Us,.which is only : a partial ne, every article

1 the very bestdf its kind;and:a$;cheap as the above.
Quite a number of Samples yet fresh, some not yet

opened, which no living man can equal in price and
quality, if bought otherwise than as we have bought them.

; Bed Room Suits, Odd Dressers, Washstands, ChirTon- -

will be Interested m tnehrlde-elec-t. entMatinee and Night Saturday.
George Barr McCutcheon's popular

romance, uraustarK,;- - in piay ionn,

nourish--will be presented at the Academy bat-urda- y

matinee and night.
This attraction comes with tne in

in

announcement of . the approaching Annual convention or Atlantic Deep-marria- ge

of Miss Minnie Ottinger, of er Waterways Association.
Quincy, Fla., and Mr. Morris A. Hartz Severai wilmingtonians expect to
of Macon, Ga. Miss Ottinger has a attend tnc fourtQ annual convention
host of friends here, having visited of the Atlantic Deeper Waterways As-- at

the homes of Mrs I. W. Solomon which win be held ln Rich-an- d
Mrs. Adolph Einstein and for sev- -

mond Va., October 17th to 20th. inclu-er- al

Summers was a charming guest giye Delegates from this State-- and
at the Seashore Hotel, Wnghtsville states further south will meet the del-Beac- h,

where she was accompanied by egates from Philadelphia and other

stamp of approval of New York, Chi healthentcago, Pittsburg and other cities, it is inromantic drama of the latest pat
tern, embracing love episodes, tnni- -
ine situations and startling climaxes, good .eating.with a pure vein of delightful .humorner moiuer, wira m..a. wiuB..- - points north in Norfolk, Va., on Octo-quaintanc- es

will learn of the approach- - . lgth d t d m b t , nterwovert in its marvelous plot. Mr.
McCutcheon's style Is somewhat difing marriage with much pleasure.
ferent from that of other authors; he r . .

is distinctly original using methods
and phraseology that are all his own,

MISS ANNIE LEE HOLT
IS MARRIED IN VIRGINIA.

Lynchburg. Va., Oct. 11. Leaving the costThoughtherefore, his stories are always in
home to take a position as aschool teresting and refreshing. "Graustark,

that hustling city, as the guests of the
people of Norfolk who are interested
In waterways development. A fine
programme has been arranged. The
Philadelphia delegation will make, the
trip to Norfolk on a special steamer.
After spending the day in Norfolk the
delegates will go on to Richmond for
the convention.

: Any Wilmingtonians desiring to at-
tend the convention as representatives

s the book that made him famous anateacner. to De met in L.yncnourg o buts 'considered his master piece and it isher lover, to be married at the home
is safe to assert that it is the most five cents, '

Biscuit are
ieres in Solid Mahogany, Birdseye Maple and Quartered '

widely read of any of our latter-da- y

noDular books. UneedaSeats will go on sale tomorrow, rine
I-- .- .a '

prices will range to $1.50 for night, but
this highest price will only apply to
box seats. The matinee will be a pop

of a friend, and to start on a bridal
trip 'to Cuba, was the experience of
Miss Annie Lee Holt, of Burlington, N.
Ci all of which was crowded Into
about 15 hours Tuesday and Tuesday
nieht. Miss Holwho is the daughter
ofSLaFayette Holt, of Burlington, N.
C, is a member of one. of the best
known families of North Carolina and
her husband is H. B. Wood, editor and
owner of the Highland Recorder, of

of this city may obtain the proper cre-
dentials by applying to Mr,' Jas. H.
Chadbourn, or Mr. Meares Harriss,
president and secretary, respectively,
6f the North Carolina Waterways

good , too nour--
ular price one 25 and 50 cents.

Golden Oak; Dining Room, Library and Hall Furniture,
I Brass and Iron Beds; Spring Mattresses, Chairs, Rockers,
Ladies' Dressing Tables, Ladies' Desks, Mattresses," Bed

1 Spreads, Dinner Sets, Etc .
" !

' The best line of Parlor Suits, frames Solid Mahogany,
ever shown in Wilmingtoon. See a few Samples in our
window.

New9 shipment of Office Desks just received.
EVERYTHING JUST AS ADVERTISED.

'The Winning Widow." too crisp,shing1?'The Winning Widow," the musical
comedy hit. comes to the AcademyThe annual meeting of the stockMonterey, Va. next Tuesday night It has more song

Miss Holt reached Lynchburg Tues- - holders of the Wilmington Sewerage
hits In its score than any musical nerelyto be bought iplay now before the public. At least
thl3 is the testimony given by all the

day afternoon to be. met by Mr. Wood,
who Immediately drove with her to
the home of a friend, Mr. w. H. Kulp,
in Madison Heights, where at 8 o'clock large music dealers throughout the

Company will 'be held this morning at
11 'clock. Officers for the ensuing
year will be elected and other business
will be transacted. It is expected that
the proposition of the city to purchase
the existing sewerage system will he
acted upon, at this .meeting.

as an economyUnited States. A few of the hits arethey were married by Rev. Joseph B. The Winnine Widow Am I," "ThoDunn, of St. Paul's Episcopal Church. FurnitureLieht that Lies in Woman's Eyes,' Wilmingtonwww
Don't Get. Peevish Pet," . Why .uon tRaleigh, N. O., Oct. . 11 Interest You Come in for a Splash," "There'shere today centered in the marriage Something Awfully Cute About a Sol

dier " "Never Get Cross With a Girl,'

Mr. P. E. Hoggard, foreman of the
Wynnewood. Lumber Co., underwent
a very successful operation for appen-
dicitis at the Wilmington Sanitarium
yesterday. His friends will be glad

of Miss Irene Lacy, daughter of Hon.
B. R. Lacy, State Treasurer, and Mr.
Chas. G. Rose, of Fayettevllle. Mr.
Rose was a member of the recent Leg-- .

I Love You, wnai vvouia we iw
Without the Moon." Max Spiegel nas
engaged a company of 40' people,

Buy them because
of their freshness
btrjr eltn' because

to learn that he Is doing very well inislature. repreeenting . Cumberland which includes a chorus or tne mostdeed and will be out again in a shortcounty in the lower House. He' Is a
beautiful women ever seen in a musitime. .prominent young attorney in the Up--
cal entertainment.

fa a vmiTisr wnman of rar charm and! Mexico . City, Oct. 11. Determined At the Grand
The Grand will have an unusuallyaccomplishments. The wedding was to know just why the Mexican govern-i- n

the First Presbyterian Church, Rev. ment paid Gustavo Midero, a brother
Jno. M, Rose. D. D.,: kinsman of the of the President-elect- , 642,195 pesos, attractive bill today and one that at Oi tneir crispnesstracts the crowds. The wonderful Bio--

grarh. "Italian Blood" will be a leadbridegroom, officiated, beihg assisted and what it has cost to muster out the
by Rev. W. McC. White, the pastor. Revolutionary forces, the Chamber of

HEW ARRIVALS in Ladies' Fall OXFORDS

There's no style of Footwear that looks so handsome, on ,

a woman's foot as Oxfords. If they're right --mind the if
for if they're not right no shoe is so ill-looki- ng and so uri--.
comfortable. - .

' ' !

We've the Best Oxfords that the most skilled Oxford
makers could build. --

. .

The leathers are choice, 4he styles are handsome, the
--workmanship and .the fit is Perfection.

Convince yourself with a look.

ing film and will illustrate most graph liiem becausebuyically what might have been tne reMiss Francis Lacy, sister of the bride, Deputies tonight called, upon Presi
was maid of honor, and Mr. Jno. Rose,! dent De La Barra for an accounting. suit of indifference. A Vitagraph, "The
or onariotte, , was nest man.- - The Mate of the John M.," will tell a story
bridesmaldes .were Miss Nan . Lacy; oi the sea, or a snipwrecK ana a iove of their goodnessMiss Agnes . Lacy, Miss Lacy Van- - that was separated for the once ana

brousrht together again. Both are highWagener, New York; Miss Mary Hou- -
Makesa Bad Cough Vanish

Quickly or Money Back
ser. Augusta. Ga.: Miss Mary H. Mc- - class and expensive offerings and are

Lem because-o- fbuvthKimmon. and Miss Nell Hinsdale, Ra sure to nlease all patrons. Nat Hilt
leigh. The groomsmen were Messrs;

: ' Members Wilmington Trade Extension Association.will sing "Down in Sunny, Honey
Town." This will be illustrated andTom Kose, Tnomas Sutton, Terry Ly

on, Fayettevllle; Frances Cox, Rev; theirwill be a scream from start to finish nourishmentThe Qulokest, - Surest Cough Remedy
Ben Lacy, Jr., and Jno. Hinsdale, Ral The New Lyric. -.- ; HEWlEtFfc

, - : iu- c-- . . .. . '

; You Ever Used. Family. Supply for
60c Saves You $2. PRICEleigh. Mr. and Mrs. Rose have gone

There will be an entire change offor a bridal trip after which they will programme at the Market street play- -;
be at home in Fayettevllle.

house today, the entire list or vauae--
109 Market StreetJYon hare never used anything which

takes hold of a bad cough and conquers it ville people putting on a new stunt u;. -S cents. Al--Alwayswith all new pictures and new songs.so. quietly as nnex vougn syrup, uives
almost instant relief and usually stops the
most obstinate, deep-seate- d oough in 84
hours. Guaranteed to give prompt and

The LaCelles will introduce their on
ginal'farce comedy "The Human Incu

-- '' - " ' " ' " - " : '

w .
- . . , .

DANCE TUESDAY NIGHT
. AT POPULAR LUMINA.

Occupying a specially chartered
car of the Tidewater. Power Co., for
the trip to and from the beach, a large
party of young people on Tuesday ev-
ening enjoyed a , delightful dance at

crispysfreshandwa"poeltlve results even In croup and whoop-- bator," that is one. continuous scream
from start to: finish,' being constructed
nnrl nmnAort fnr inue'hlnfir TtimfMeS

ig cough.
Pinex Is a special and lilxrhrr concen

only. They, will be followed, by Juniusitrated compound of Norway White PineLumina. The music was by Hollow- - bisture--guaiacol and other healingr J.r j extract, rich in and Farleigh in a new comedy skitnusn s urcuesu ,uu uuriug me pro- - jjn& elements. A 60 cent bottle makes a and this is their best number. : The flilllitint a family suddIt of the best cough
remedy that money can bay, at a saving of

gress of the dance a. light lunch was
served. Among" the young people
present and dancing were Miss Loie

feature film will be "The Code of Hon-
or," a thrilling drama, followed by a
big .Essanay.. The admission remains prooff& bimply mix witn nome-maa- e su

.1.1 am .. L 1 nnivi m a Mnf hft.fi.
and ft is ready for use. Easily prepared in 5c and 10c.. , . .,

'. . .
ft minntao directions in naekase.

Children like Pinex Cough, Syrup it NEW JAP. AMBASSADOR. Never sold in bulk.
.. ? - - .. v. - r

'tastes good, and la a prompt, Bate remedy "
.This is to notify pur customers that ihey can secure this
popular brand by sending their orders to Petersburg, Va.for old or vouniE- - Stimula the appetite

Janes., of Baltimore, Mr. Neill Olden-butte- l;

Miss. Bertha Chinnes, Mr. Er-.ne- st

Green; Miss Aileen Anderson, of
Savannah, Mr.- - Henry Gerdes; - Miss
Rose Mayfield, of, Norfolk. Mr. Her-
man Gerdes; Miss Hazel Einstein, Mr,
Gregory- - Davis; Miss,. Roberta Bradyi
Mr. W, F. Busch; Miss Lizzie Bullard,
Mr. Carl Korb; Miss Ella Brady, Mr.
Ralph Eakins; Miss Katie Rourk, Mr.

and is slfehtVy laxative both rood Iea Viscount Chinda. Coming to Washing
. ton From Berlin.' vLy household medicine fortures. A

1 .tl - 1 1. Berlin, Oct. 11. It is reported that
the Japanese ambassador to Germany,unusually effective . lor incipient inns

troubles. Used in more homes in the u.
4 Doz. Bottles F. O. B. Petersburg.

10 Doz. Bottles F.O. B. Petersburg. ;

..$3.00
. .$7.50S. and Canada than any other cough Viscount Chinda, wilt be transferred

in February to Washington, to succeedWInslow Galloway; .Miss Nell Thomp- - NATIONAL BISCUITPinex has of ten been imitated, but asm Viscount Uchlda, who has returned toson. Mr. M. V SmilQ ili jijtiuc
tf Mnrrw WnrtHne! Miss I , successfully, for nothing else wiu produce Toklo to . assume the post of minister'w. m w na' the.Bameresulta: The genuine ia guaran of foreign affairs. . .ormom?if M ' r '. v.: teed to give absolute satlsfaouon ParkDarleyrefunded. Certlllcate of Broarantee Brewing Company.knjiro Yamaza, 'counisellor of the

Japanese Embassy at London; 'will.-- itwrapped in each package. Your druggist
If is said; succeed Chinda here. Viscounthas Pinex or will gladly get W to you.

Miss Myrtle Stevens, of Charlotte, Mr;
M. H. French; Miss Ruth Hopkins,
Mr M. T. Chisolm;MIss Irene King,
Mr. L. C. Powell; Miss Ethel Myrle,

not. send to The tnuex ic, rayne, oninda was educated In the United Morgan KjiigbvMgr.: PEtERSBURCJ, VA.Biates..- - .... : ,

A : .

SI


